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visions though they carry a criminal penalty. Any complaints of 
violations of these provisions should be referred to the Civil Rights 
Division, and no investigative or other action should be taken with 
respect thereto by the United States Attorney. 

Procedure for Investigation and Trial.-In all matters arising un
der the Civil Rights Act of 1957, and in all election and voting matters 
arising under 18 U. S. C. 241 and 242, the Hatch Act, Corrupt Prac
tices Act, and related provisions in Chapter 29, U. S. C., the following 
procedures apply: 

Prelimina17J Investigations.-The FBI is authorized to conduct pre
liminary investigations into all complaints without the necessity of 
prior authorization from the Civil Rights Division or the United 
States Attorney. Complaints coming to the United States Attorney 
should be promptly referred to the FBI, and the Civil Rights Division 
should be advised immediately. The United States Attorney, upon 
completion of the preliminary investigation, should forward his views 
to the Civil Rights Division. It is particularly important that com
plaints and information under the Civil Rights Act of 1957 be called 
to the attention of the Civil Rights Division without delay. 

Fulllnvestigation.-A full investigation should not be requested 
without prior approval of the Civil Rights Division. If tangible evi
dence, such as ballots, ballot books, and tally sheets may likely be 
destroyed under state law or otherwise, the United States Attorney 
may, without prior authorization, petition the court for an order im
pounding such material. 

Proaecution.-No court action or grand jury investigation should 
be instituted without prior approval of the Civil Rights Division. 

Trial.-The Civil Rights Division will prepare pleadings and other 
legal documents in connection with the trial and preparation for trial 
of cases under the Civil Rights Act of 1957. It will also provide per
sonnel to assist at the trial of such cases. It will also, on request, pre
pare pleadings and other legal documents in other types of election 
and voting cases. Copies of all pleadings prepared and filed by the 
United States Attorney should be sent to the Civil Rights Division. 

BOMBING 

Title II of the Civil Rights Act of 1960 adds three new offenses 
to Title 18 U.S.C. · The first involves flight to avoid prosecution. 
The second involves interstate transportation of explosive.<;. The third 
involves use of the mail, telephone, telegraph, or other instrument 
of interstate commerce to convey any threat or false information 
concerning an alleged attempt to damage or destroy any property. 

262-254--67----3 June 1, 1967 
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Flight To Avoid Proswution.-A new Code section, 18 U.S.C. 1074, 
has been added immediately following the already enacted Fugitive 
Felon Act. This new provision makes it a federal offense for any 
person to leave a state to avoid prosecution, custody or confinement 
under the laws of that state for having willfully damaged or attempted 
to damage by fire or explosive any building, structure, facility or 
vehicle. The section also punishes such flight to avoid giving testi
mony in any criminal proceeding relating to any such offense. 

Cases arising under Section 1074: should be handled in the same 
manner as complaints under Section 18 U.S.C.1073. (See U.S. Attor
neys' Manual, Title 10, pp. 7-9.) 

Inter8tate Transpor·tation of Ewplosives.-Subsection (b) of 18 
U.S.C. 837, added to the Code by Title II, punishes interstate trans
portation of any explosive or related material "with the knowledge 
or intent that it will be used to damage or destroy any building or 
other real or personal property for the purpose of interfering with 
its use for educational, religious, charitable, residential, business, or 
civic objectives or of intimidating any person pursuing such 
objectives." 

New subsection (c) provides that possession of an explosive "in 
such a manner as to evince an intent to use, or the use of, such 
explosive, to damage or destroy any building or other real or personal 
property •.. " creates a rebuttable presumption of interstate 
transportation. 

Congress has clearly indicated in subsection (e) of § 837 that it 
has not intended to displace the primary responsibility of state and 
local authorities to investigate and prosecute the type of offense with 
which subsection (b) is concerned. Accordingly, in the absence of 
special Department authorization, no request for investigation for 
violation of this section should be initiated. When local authorities 
have requested federal assistance, the United States Attorney should 
obtain prior authorization from the Department, before requesting the 
FBI to conduct an investigation. Full details of the request by 
local authorities and the reasons for requesting an FBI investigation 
should be immediately forwarded to the Civil Rights Division in all 
cases except those arising from labor disputes. Violations of these 
provisions relating to labor disputes should be referred to the Criminal 
Division. No prosecution should be initiated without authorization 
from the Division. 

Threats and False Reports.-Subsection (d) of§ 837 punishes as a 
misdemeanor any use of the mails or any instrumentality of inter
state commerce to convey "any threat, or false information knowing 
the same to be false, concerning an attempt or alleged attempt being 

June 1, 1967 
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made, or to be made, to damage or destroy any building or other . • • 
property for the purpose of interfering with its use." The need 
for this provision arose primarily from threatening telephone calls 
made during racial disputes. Frequently the administrators of a 
school which was being desegregated in compliance with the Consti
tution would receive anonymous telephone calls that a bomb was 
in the school set to go off. The resulting evacuation of the school 
and search for the explosive would considerably disrupt the educa
tional program. Accordingly, Congress has made it a federal offense 
to use the mails or any instrumentality of interstate commerce to 
convey such a threat or false report. However, like subsection (b) 
of § 837, this subsection is qualified by the congressional purpose 
expressed in subsection (e) that local authorities shall not be deprived 
of their jurisdiction. Accordingly, absent special authorization from 
the Department, no request for investigation for violation of this 
subsection should be initiated. When local authorities have requested 
federal assistance, the United States Attorney should obtain prior 
authorization from the Department, before requesting the FBI to 
conduct an investigation. Full details of the request by local authori
ties and the reasons for requesting an FBI investigation should be 
immediately forwarded to the Civil Rights Division. No prosecu
tion should be initiated without authorization from the Division. 
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Form 1. Report on Convicted Prisoner by United States Attorney 
r ....... u.u.-na 
, ....... ~.ltst) 

REPOOT 00 COOVICTm 1'1\ISCf/!R BY UNITED STATES A'ITCI\NEY 

Na..,, _________________ Court Docket No. __________ _ 

Offena•·----------------Viol: Title ____ Sec ·-------

Date aantenced, ___________ Ter• i~oaed ______________ _ 

Fine: (Co~tmitted -Not CoiiKiitted). ____________ Plee ________ _ 

Maxi•u• ter11 and fine poaaibl•------------------------

Trial Judge ______________ llefeose Attorney __________ _ 

Diatrict ________________ City ________________ _ 

1. Gil·e date and full detail• of offenae eom•itted, includin.s any aggraYatirlfl' or 
lllitigatiaa oircu•taace•. (Cont;.._ue on aeparate aheet if aeceaaary.) 

Jnatructlona: 
Tu, for• i• •• •• ,,_,~..,,. h uipliuh, ehlk ••• cephe fer til. ler••• u s.,. .. h&.Meat ef &U la•tlt•· 

!!;: .. :· .:11!:.! T!!:~::: 1!: ~:-:!::::i. i-:. ·:~ 'i:: .::. ~:o:·:: i:-o!;.i!:i:'::::.:· b;•:t!•::::, ·:: .. ':::::~!;•.::;: •. 
&i- e.d procu• plaaahf, Fdl i•'-•-tio• ia .. , .. &au, aeeded oa dehih of th off• .. •· Uta• llo. 1.) 

If ... aU•la, th rapM't allo.ltl lte c-pleta4 aad ai .... a ta , ... U.S. •uhl t.o Ita iachtletl wit.ll tN c.•••it .. at 
r",.u hr tlalhary t.a tile iNthatiea wit.ll t.lla priaoaar. If aot aa.,lat.a4 ia ti- for tlali••J lly tile •ullal, 
'" alaaal4 h a .. pleh4 u •••• tlluaahar •• p .. ailtb ••• .. lla4 ta tile iaat.hetioa. 

TN •-•• af Pa•ola will appracdate racai•i•l a a•il•••"•' report of ••J otllar Ieete ar ialor•tha wlli.a .. 
.. , h rala•••• to ,.roi. tlaaiai••• aatl ••ialt. ••- ta r••• at\aatioa efta• tllia report ia filo~L 
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2. Codefendants and associates (if any) and aentences imposed. If known, gi•e nafDe of 
i"stitution to which committed. 

3. h prisoner~ by you or qther authorities for additional o£feneea, or for 
deportation? By whom? For what"! Give .specific infor•tion. 

4. Was prisoner of assistance tG the Government? Explain fully. 

S. Do you regard the prisoner as a menace to society, an babitu.al criminal, or 
occasional offe:nler, a. Yictim of temptation, or a mental caae? 

6. Additional information pertinent to the determia.ation of suitability for parole. 
(For axamplal trhh oD probatioa, if ••Y, att.d aatco-; eriaiaal ... aoeia.t.ioaa " a.:ta•ah·a, alictlt, atbr: 
rep~atablo aeaooiatio•a aDd iofhano:.11 axtu1t of pablh: tajllt'JI pablb t'eael.ioa &o offe11.ae • a-tile, 
1111Ur:r.l, eppro•ill-f, Qtber; eC.ker '''"'' ef hr.foraatiea •o• ••,.•r•• ia tJ.ea• ••••••'ioD•.) 

7. U. S. Attorney's comment relative to parole. 

8. Judge 'a comment relative to parole. 

Signed ________ ~~~~----~---------------Oa••------------------------------
United States Attorney 
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